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WOMEN WHO UYE ALONE, 
BAB DDMDBSE8 W0RTXR8 WITH 

PBH, BRUSH A HD VOIDS. 

■ apefel D*Ur M|ktm Her 
’•» k«w—Mi*n r>— («ub7 •• 
Clvr Llh-knUlii Tnptllm- 

lh»l«* Woarer*. 
at. Lout. RarraUlu. 

Another womru letter. But la la to 
that girl-woman who le doing tlie 
work of a men, end getting—well the 
fell eaooaragdaMot from -her women 
frleod*. end she hue the somewhat 
doubtful pteaeure of hoping for grat- itude In the hereafter. I don’t know 
I low many there are—I am always off 
where number* are ooiioernad-bui 
laavlug nut the girl* lu the abopi and 
Urn girls lu lbs big factories, there are 
hundred, of girl* in New Tort debar 
earning their llelog or etodyiog to 
make their living witb a pen, a pencil, 
or the paint bruab. on the violin, on 
the piano, or with that moot beautiful 
of all loatramenle, the human voio*. 
And usually these glrle are alone. 
They ornne (looking In by Ilia hundred, 
bopieg aa only a ghlwoman can hope, 
with bright eyes and glowing ehreka, 
foi; suevees. Thro tliey etort lo work, 
only to dlecowr that it Is overly all 
work and vary little pley. That pret- 
ty (ftrl who lived In a small town, 
well, wo will call liar Dolly Brlghtnoae, davol>>p,-d remtrkable anility to eketek 
everybody .he Saw; her plcturee were 
tbe ddighl of tlx neighborhood, ■!>• 
ex r 1 o»turod all the villager* from tlx 
preacher In the |,al|rtt to Uw fanny old 
doctoraudio the (mail boy* In the 
buck Pew, who want L> jeep, nuid 
oarieaturrd Uwm good-naturedly. Then she painted Sower* *o well that 
the neighbors d-elareJ y-,u ooutd not 
tell her rows from the real ones 
Little by little, enough money was 
enyed for bvr lo com* lo New York 
ai d study. 

TH* OmL FMOX THB OOlTmtY. 
bhe landed at oue of the Mg stations 

with a bunch of goidaa rod, bar bug aod two bundles. »od for the Oral 
llioe she began to reallae U>ai she was 
going lo be a stranger In a strange land, Tbe cwbte car look bar to tbe 
house where board had bean engaged 
for Iter, the place that was to bo bar 
futon* hunt; a ball bedroom on tbe 
fourth floor. The windows were half 
the aite of those on the floor below, 
and only one belonged to her room. 

There was a folding bed. why. 1 
don’t know, ea nobody younger than 
Dolly's grandfather would nave al- 
lowed in her room, and even her grand- 
father would have bad to have brought 
a certificate proving his reUttouslilu to 
aatlafv the landlady, since her fdaa 
was always to bailors the wrong about 
a young girl. Then there was a rat* 
Uey old bureau with kayboles but no 
keys, a tiny basin big enough for the 
hath of a small klttau, bnt not for that 
o* • well-frown girl, while tbe Jag had 
Its noaa broken as If It bad gotten 
disgusted with tbe smell of stale wa- 
ter. There waa oas chair, bnt aa the 
landlady gleefully said. “This room, 
Miss, la bested." A gloomy looking 
register suggested that fact. But 
when tbe day came that suggested that a whiff of warm air would be da- 
sirable. Dully opened the regts'er and 
got, not hast, bnt tbe accumulated 
smells of th# various dishes that had 
been oookrd in that bouts for the last 
sewn years. For this room there was 
paid $7 a waste, which left Dolly with 
IS for her enenaea. And Dully, bye- 
tae-bye, bad much More than the 
average girl. The partor, whioh re- 
minded pne of a cemetery vault,' had a 
lltlla slgi. on tile door, whioh said, 

>r* wpete^to rceelyn their 
friends here. The gas Is pul oat at 10 
o'clock.” Why Is was called tbe par- lor puttied Dully, for ebe never heard 
anybody talk ftere alt that long winter 
wimp anybody did go in. they apoke la 
whispers and behaved as if their was 
wonder aa to the oomer in whteb the 
ooffla stood. 

ins was new as. 

While she wee working ll was all 
very well, but Dolly woe only human, 
and sbe wanted a little play, tthe 
oouldn’t hare It lharn. It la true, 
euoe In a while ioom of the other girl* climbed up the ataire and visited bar 
in the ballroom, but lliat vu not a 
comfortable riait. atoon Doily has to 
let the lied down ao that her meat a 
might have something to alt on, and 
that left no room ia which to be 
sociable. Once she told me that she 
believed Iter desire to enjoy herself 
would get the better of i*r some night 
«"d that she would walk out on the 
street* and look In the a bop window*. 
What will become of Dolly If she dose 
that ? My friend, do you know what 
I wonder f It la tbit: That more 
glrle do not go to Uio devil, straight. 
It Is a beautiful tribute in tlietr Innate 

{pmdoets that #0 many of them can 
not> Into their mother*' faoee, and by 
that look eohvlnee them of tbeir purity 
end their goodaeee. But Ule la all 
leading up to another story. When a 
women is old, and rich, sod ugly, it 

ms as it Datura Intended Iter for a 
philanthropist. But when aba Is you Of 
and handsome and rich, and doesn't 
OSlI heraslf a philanthropist, hut does 
the work of s real one. then aha lo- 
what T Yre. you bars said It-a gift 
of Cod. When tbs Mew York School 
of Technical deelga was started by 
Mrs. Dunlap Hopkins, her frlands 
laughed, sad thought It the fad of a 
pretty women tired of aootaty; but 
time proved that If tide was a fad, fads 
wera good things, since It resulted in 
a school where, for a comparatively smell sum, s girl may learn to do 
work with the peneil, or bar brush, or 
with slay. To de work that will sail. 
Mot sec la work as wa toe often sea, Srr“«2 &JF.,ser 2 
doesn't teal las the harm she la deleg 
the real workers, but who, bcoacee 
somebody seeds It, gate IN bri 

Stated otsegee, that deserves to be 
rows in the ire. 

WOMA»r*» ruACTNjAT. HBLI\ 

The philanthropy of Mrs. Hopkins’ 
work ooesieted la maklag gtrle under- 

•Ued that their work wee only worth 
whet it would feiah la the market, uud not the son given hy thoir frlands 
or at charoh raffle*. 17*11, year after 
year the school grew, untit now It 
stands a monument to tha wondarful 
brain and loving heart of on* woman. 

It la fret of dsbt. Prom It baa ooma 
forth tha brightest woman architect* 
In tbta country. Prom it. every week, 
nre aoM at the beet ptioea tbay will 
bring dasignj for carpet weaving da- 
Mgna tor wall paper and daalgci far 
book oovers, the girl who draws 
earpat design* has laareed bar work 
artistically and practically; aha know* 
bow the thread works tbroegb the 
loom for a certain kind of earpel, and 
elm know* the colors and pauses that 
art moat salable, aad npoo which Urn 
greatest prolU will be made. Soltis 
through every department. Baob girt 
knows Diet her work wlU to Judged 
absolutely according to ita merit; con- 
sequently, ehe works. not oalyto to 
an artiat, but to bo a ueouey maker. 
Tbs girl artiat in the (mat baa, I am 
aorry to say, too often been a money beggar. Inasmuch as ah* enacted to 
get many Hum Urn value of bar pict- 
ure toeauao aha was * women. I be- 
lieve la every consideration being •liown tn woman by men, tmt when a 
man1* work and a woman's wort stand 
aide by aide, let tbs buyer forget wbleb 
was Ihe woman's and which tha man'* 
and buy that which la tha beet. But to 
rataru to Uw school. Thera la alto lu 
this building a lunch room where, for 
a small price, the worker can get 
what U»c worker always needs, a hot 
meal In the middle of the day. 

■Toweoouy uii "What doe* Mm 
DunUp Hnpkint cat out of all thii f 
Nothing. That la, nothing in tha 
worldly arose, Har time and har 
nonej bars been giren and (Iren 
generously, nod aba la satisfied If tier 
wort la a auroras. That K la, it prorea, 
but anotbrr tribal* to it Is tha fact 
that in Ivmdon they are getting up a 
school jusl like it, nod Mrs. Hopkins is teaching the kindly Princes* Chrla- 
Uao. Uw moat broad-mind*d of tb* 
(|ucen'a daughters, to model a aohool 
after thl* mm Is New York. 

But now the girl* clamor for more. 
They says: "Too bays given ua a 
working place, give aa a borne I Take 
moot of hell bedroom*, let ns realise 
that we are hamaa being*. who know 
bow to live and enjoy, as wall aa to 
work; give ua a boot* t” And the 
•nawar to Ul* la that tba Naw York 
Modal building Company, which la 1»- 
oorpuratad and ouaslsta of two woman 
a refill acta, Mlaa Gannon, Mia* Hand, 
Mm Daria and tb* New York Techni- 
cal School of Draicn. expect to bare 
the home ready within ayaar. It will 
not b* way up beyond Harlem, but It 
will be In the heart of tb* city, and, 
thank bearen 1 It will ba so built that 
auuahlna oaa reach *eob room and ha 
llyad In. For sunshine metes healthy 
women. The prices rang* In this way; Tor a bedroom, a sitiing-rooia and a! 
bath, the throe rooms to be occupied 
by on* woman, the charge will be «d a 
weak. Tb* bedroom la a gMd-atrad 
ana, 1* light, and so la the parlor, but 
they are not, of oourae, tha largest 
ruooaa in tba hotel. Poe two connect 
lag bedrooms, two parlors and s bath- 
room, room* that are to ba occupied by 
two woman, tb* price will be $3 a pice 
a waefc. For two bedroom* that era 
much larger aad a very large bathroom, 
a suite wbieb two wnmeu will also 
°o«upy. there will be made the obargs of 15 each par weak. The vaaUaraat 
priees are to be nwaonabla, sod It la 
ealculatsd that tb* entire coat of IIring 
will ba bat UtUe morn limn that bald 
for a ball' bedroom, and need only, if 
on# so wubea, |«'UlMli.' But the 
comfort gained will bd' wonderful. I 
•aw the oralgo and I know about this! 
Tbkr* la tb* ft* 

qzHBnoarrv a if ok q Tfl* aici}. 
Bat Util there la another dory, uud 

thet U ‘Jm on* that appeals to me. I 
am not • believer In women’s olub*. 
bat I am * brilover In helping one 
another. So the bony architects have 
drawn a design for • clabboum where 
thsrs will be a library, t reading'room, 
a gvmnaUaa, severs! reception rooms, 
*nn ooe Urge room given over to tbs 
times when thara era epeeial meetings, 
or speelsl entertainaaeoti. Many of 
Xsw York's riehrat women bars given, 
not only tbeir approval, bat tbslr 
money to this scheme, and gladly tot- 
ing oo the various committees. A 
generous 'giver ooneeullng hi* or her 
ns»• ha* presented to the slab a farm 
called “Twilight Park," unto the near- 
by country, where the girls can go for 
their vacations, when the eooeUed 
“Calno” la built. But to return to 
the club. It Is msnet to b* for those 
girl-women who ora artist* writer* 
or musicians, or who ore studying any 
Mlod of work aed nr* alone Ft I* 
meant to work snoaewhat In tbH way: 
There will be a Commute* on Hospl- 
tsl. and aoow otltar eommltte* with a 
kindly name, which I do not remember, 
and when, at any school, tha news 
come* of a student to apprar to-mor- 
row, that student will And anon her 
arrival two or three girl* eager in their 
greeting*, end ooe of them Will seeom- 
feny her to ber abiding plaee. In thle 
way the stranger win not risk getting 
on a car for Harlem whan elm went* to 

£lo Twenty third street, or standing 
sad. frightened and alone, a pray for 

■her para. The slab girl will tell her 
what It la wtaaot for her to do. help bar 
a bit about bar arrange meets, lovli* 
ber to the next social meeting of the 
club, and In time aha will make a place 
for herself. This elnb It net going to 
Inquire; "Are you a Catholic ora 
ProtaatactT Is that* tainted blue 
blued la roar vein*, or healthy red I 
Are you risk or art you poor »" 

yoo want o Itolpiof bood ood would 
yo« liko to bo ooo of oo l a will oo* 
koo ololoUlo el ok forUMfirte to 

oort, or o bortooaoo oitblbUlon of patot- 
ingo, tkoro wtllko ooooonwiot for 
tbooo, Md wkoo the really jolty otfkU 
ore m kood, H lo }aot pnoolMo, lu toot, 

awsii 
ood Ojekeo *0 mold oak foooBrowo, 
obo w<K boloM tolovUoklM. ood tw 
dood ooob girt ooo oak tbo Tw, Dtek 

or Harry who may ba friend or IVatt 
heart. 

You a**, thla eiob la to be ran by girl* wont**, and by a girl-woman 1 
I dm «m wbo hi* every deeiie of ■ 
women, bar bravery (eke ehe wouldal 
** *,* w'ock. or fryln* to learn bow tc 
arotk), and thayeara of a girl which 
give bar a right to aajoy haraalf. Some- 
body aaya to me aa I am UIking, ••Bab, 
you are too entbaalaatie.” No, lam 
not; not a UL The world i* ruU of 
pearimlaU wbo make Uttar, by llialr 
word*, mu Urn aweet odor of violate, wbo me nothing good aithar in baertn 
or earth, forgetting that ou earth there 
are woman. If. when ovary woman 
ohlld were born, I la future from It* 
orodle to its grave war* arranged for, 
no on* would ba happivr than I, I do 
not bailer* in woman having to ear* 
moomr except bv earn lug It aa gremfal daughter*, loving wlvee and devoted moth***. Bat aka! there are an 
many women. And upon tb* frail 
aboaldcra of ao many women balk the 
anpport of ao many other*. If there |* 
a womaa worker In tbe family be aura 
that aba I* caring for aomahody, and 
mao nbouid bluab with Obama wlian 
they allow womaa to asm money for 
them; that La, of cearaa. unlea* they 
are invalids. Bui right hare, where 
there are thnumnd*of woman working, there ere women anpportlng laxy.ahlft- leee men, brother*, eons or bu»b*nd*. 
and doing It willingly; loalot their 
breuly, lualag their attreotlrenaae. loe ng nil. egternally. that ia tbelr« i.y rig lit of their voounliood, bresuM Uwy have uot ooly to work, but to work too 
hard. 

Yuakoowlam tailing the troth. 
You seed only look in yonr own srmII 
town If you lire In one, to Sod too 
shiftless man who la anpported by a 
woman. If there la one In lha small 
town, how many are there In the 
float Mg olllee ? Than an women 
who an supporting drunkards. Do 
you know what that moans? To give 
a man his dally bread. Ills ototbe* and 
tb« roof that oarers him. sod In addi- 
tion, when yow an alone, to Bad your- 
••If ottering a sllaat prayer that he 
may oome bo me sc brr. To hare blm 
appeardruuk, beastly drunk; to pot •old cloths oo his band, to try and lo- 
dooo blm to take soma medicine, to 
work and wateh until bo goes to sleep; 
perhaps to hare s bruise on your fora- 
Iwsi where ha struck yon. and which 
you excuse Laoauss bo did sol know 
wbat ho was doing. AfUr a slsopleas 
olgbt to find yourself at yoor work, 
and to hare lbe editor, or the picture 
buyer, or lbe merchant wonder why 
“you don’t throw aeon life Into yoor 
work ibis morning." Tbsos woman 
are the martyrs of the Nineteenth 
Centary. It la Urns, sadly true. Uot 
Uten an pleasant things to think 
•bent, eroo among the workers. Then 
Is going to ho meoy s pleasant even- 
ing fur tbs looo(y girl, and sbe is look- 
ing forwaid to It sow wttli joy, for 
•bg Is sore that the good time will 
pome, since It is being farthered by lbe 
large-hoar tad woman who mads It 
possible for bar who needed It to learn 
to work welt. That la the soerrt of It 
—to do It well. And that la wtiat, lo 
*•» womanly way. Mr*. Don tap Hopkins Usa dooe. I am not fc great 
one tor tUontlng tba Star bps ogled 
Banner; soma or the stare en nut 
moob credit to ns; but the one which 
reflects the Stats in which Mn, Dan- 
tap Hopkins was born Is a credit to 
itself and to all tin world. Which 
oos? Wall, one of thorn gnat big Women etna, Mg oaoogh to glee 
birth to gsweyous woman and apprecia- 
tes ossa. I never look at Mr, I oarer 

A prediction there an 
▼one fortune tsllere than Bag. 

a*HUM mf IHmmu I»hh*> h 
A«HmIKm>*I IHfnk, 

Manumuqrur BMqeO, 
Tha Import an— to the farmer* of 

tlw South of tb« development of the 
lodunrial Internet* of that **rtlou, 
wtilato bai *o ofteo buna pointed out lo 
the Manufa&trtn' Bmord, Bud* an 
apt Wait ration i* a letter from Black*, 
burg, S. C pnbttsUd to-day, giving 
■oma linking faflU in Uil* non neat Ion. 
A careful calculation made by the 
write* cf the letter show* that farm 
property within a radios of ten miiea of 
two cotton mill* h*a been edvaaaed la 
value upwards of M.000,000 by the 
building of these mill*. Oae lUatUu- 
Uua i* given of assay which eoeld be 
prases ted, abecleg that a farmer, who 
a f»w yean ago sought In vain to dla. 
pone of a •OO-ncr* {arm for MJO aa 
eon, has (ioea, by reason of the bond- 
ing of these factories and the cnation 
of a home market for hi* product*, 
beenabla to Mil 100 acres of hit tanu 
tor crerjAO an nor*, and could now 
Moarc 170 aa sera for the other MO. 
the* giving to hie property * total valu- 
ation of 110,000, again** SUM. tha 

Rtea which he waaamtoa* to moara 
for* the factorlw war* built. 

A_g_a — .* a L a__qua 

ho two Bum man 
Uonad la glyla* oahxooad eelaa to 
land by tba araaUM of a loral market 
for dtromlflad farm prodaota laaaau 
throoahoot tba Sooth whara factory 
towaa hay* gnwo up. Tbla phaaa of 
tba loduatrlal program of tba South 
daaanma tba thoaphtful eonaldaratloa 
of farmara aad Imataaaa aaaa gaoarally. 
It la through tba growth of maaufho- 
torlDg that tha graataat pnaaerlty la 
daattoad to tew to Soathara farmara. 
Whan faatarlaa ata batlt and rsplay- 
maat la glvaa to p^wla who ara aon- 
aoMia of term paodaaU toataad of 
woduoata, than wfl) eotaa kteraaaad 

cK&Tsasjs’KS; 
Nr of ttjstqrj towaa loan^aa. 

PMmool Ml Pater ara twa oattaa- 
manufacturing u»wn# la Aadnaoa awl 
Greta riUaconuttea, taking Umtr uaai from oat ton •Ola. Incorporated com- 

**!?}mJ3***n teboMaad oparau tkaaa 
• Ilia eixteen or aaaaatraa yaaraaao. 

!5frtl0* wlUl WM.000 oacital and **» JT'*1' »*0u.000. While Um pn*. ant eapluiixattoa af PMaoat la $800,- 000 °f Pelaor gl,000^00. Find, 
•ont haa ahoat 68,000 aodPeter 10T.- 000 aotodte, and aaeh p full ffnlpmaot °f *oon»n of Improved pattern. The lnorme«j eaattal has keen —a. 
up of eocuaolatadprodta aud newly anbnerlbad teak. Pteer ntllne glK a 
nhara for the I eat $400,000 of ntoafe 
tewed. 

When three ml I la warn projected tha rnlnaof real aautaar farm land a In 
Uio aano'indlng country waaaaaaU, oaruloly not over $0 W $10 par acre. 
Tim apttem of cottlratine tbra In 
»o*«m was erode and generally tha 
farma warn dU-^iuTeoSlIllle carat 
for. 

r ness (MWM wbrn oooe U opera tlnn, awakeuan a new spirit among ttw 
farmna. who soon rmlUsd Urn fart 
thst potatoes, turnip* aod er*-rv fond 
crop for man and law at found a ready 
rvwry-day cash market at thslr vary door*, due to lii« aaermblage of factory npamtlVM as nooauatars at Pallar and 
Pledmoot. Tim rata It was that ro- 
ne awl attention »itt given'to farm Im- 
provements and Dm ivoduoUan of food 
nropa which bad hitherto been imglect- 
ad, all Interest having bn*n |lrm t» 
Um production of um only salable crop then and previously kcown-cotton. 
At Um auoe time the local demand 
and market for nouns far Um mill* 
h»» PUt nil it and kept on Ik a premium 
of fr«m one-eighth to uoe-qmrter of a 
mut. per postal, and often even mom. 
On this basis, on every bale rained 
wittUo Um wago« market limit of 
thee* two factories the dl&rrvtx a at 
the aliiimam calculation woald bn 

•' *) a hale, nr on BO,. 000 balsa Jia,00U to S8B.000 a ye*r. Hftsso yean to ••70,000 to 
•440,000, all nf which has gone Into 
U*a pnekats uf adiaosnt far asm; and 
wlillt these factor! *• did not consnac 
every bale prodnoed wlUila Uwtr terri- 
torial limit*, y*t thay land the price aod put llis preiuliim on all of It that i 
was shipped away. If we had any ,|ata npon which to 
sum up aod fix uM profit* nub in the| last fifteen years by farmer* living 
around thsae towus—mads from the 
sals of vegetables gad farm product* 
aod wood as fuel is the factory people —lbs amoeet would doubtless ha eery 
large, perhaps millions; and yet these 
profit* were eonttered am nog people 
who never contributed a soot towards 
tlm building of either of these large had prosperous Industries. 

While the building and operation of 
these mills have pm van highly remun- 
erative to Uiom who Invested money la 
them, and while their stock is In great 
demand at more than doubts its origi- nal cost. It may «oem strange, but It Is 
* fast, that Um neopls uf the surround- 
hif country who own tbs farm hM. 
hare iu tbs aggregate been benefited to 
an amount in exerts of tbp entire cost 
of both factories. 

ttFsa Essiawir 
plaord upon them *50.000 acre* of land 
an locreseed gnd gnhgoeed value nf 
•? K •*'*• •p4£’!JSf 2J" •i-oro.ooo; 

enbaneed mine. Taking ten as the 
tens limit, It given n profit to the 
owners nf lend srilb a radius of tea 
“he* of W00.030 more of enbaneed 
vines than the entire aapttalhl til on of 
both Pledmoot and Peiisr, all of which 
has accrued lo them without thslr 
making n oeet nf investment. 

Tim writer bee repeatedly talked to 
Intelligent end educated farmer* whs 
live wit'tin two to ten mfiee uf those 
factory towns, and mom of them plane lb* Inc re seed value of Uielr landare- 
sultaai on tb* building of these faetfr- 
rlaa at from H4 to MB per aero A* 
a fact, no farms within ten mtliwof 
either town ran now lw purchased at 
lets than fitf or $30 per acre.aad 
•any will sow command » greater 
Price than this even. 

aeeeataru year* ego, wo**, Uoi. h. 
T. Hammett poiohmnrd the lands near 
end on whloh Piedmont now stands at 
%iytr note, thrm wee llrtug nearby an 
uld and respectable farmer <m a 
wernont and dlUiHdnud farm with a 
house in eormapond. the roof uru b»- 
lo> womoat and leaky. Ha I tad 
"toed hie tana iln* and Ume again 
at ts art non. and Bnaeatly triad to 
get 94.00 per aer* to enable him to 
more to Alabama nr Texas In order to 
get better land. Failing to anil ha re- 
mntned, aod when the nolle of the 
loom and Ibe hum of the iptadle were 
beard near him. Wok bean, began to 
farm better and W -■* 

aad 
boa 

•loon anid 100'of hU surplus nertent 
•«0 to 97B par earn, aad anald now gat 
970 per aore for tba 900 left; aod Uita 
hotieet uld farm* « bat ona of Uo 
ornny wbo barn found Utaouefeas 
battered by tbe .. eaterprteee 
of oUi^rv. 

asafe^trsuwEr m many dgraet tote of my K>9 by90> 
w®® ®B 

In |# iittM ymn thmm town 
kaoda wawid be •*«» ae taoeh more 
thaw tieeostof We phwt. if indeed, vbe laeda were M wank the ooet of 
Ue entire deeektpmeji aad aaaaal 
Intrrrrt on tbe mWl added. 

Think of i ureheeieg leod at 99 to 
910 par aero aad baiMlag ibereoa area 
a Oman Pen Hirer or Lowell, aad 

while pookrtlof MbaUattel u*u] 
prw»U.<ntha cop ran of a fcaMia 
owatac a townatta worth la Itaalf mn 
than thecnat of tha who)#. 

I^rgo OMnnbeterlng orutrea in Vow 
Bogtend are generally aurraaadad by the ureal ocoarranoo In that (ItMo- 
rody, twrtan landa. asd (aw. If aay 
0«Ma. can ba pointed oat whore ex- 
OOOdtefl lOteU *M cant of thoaur- 

teateMamble. Xot Mat tba Sooth u tew looatloaa Ma ba Mat 

“^toaJtUhetaU at cnklratteaiMed 
food product*, and m uliHi la tba 

Crock line, (a Mew BartendmoMM 
trwnosortod a great dlatoooa In the 

fwcuw^towMM. White at 
Ute Sooth an Mpplwe noadod ecu he 
oartod tnw the natch Un-tag (arm*. 
TV> reach tba Maw Kngtand opemtiaan. to Um oaet of oaitteg fn>M ha fan 
tmut ba »dd~d railroad freight* to 
Uo pntou of oopowaenUoo. Taking 
kVfSf*? pttt' *"• hoogte who 
baUd (aotortee m futnrw to the Sooth 
had Drat beat m an lavaaiMMt par 

•» Cba earmandlng landa, and In the end ho IweeSted Im 
Choir ewa dnartopwent. 

Blaefcatwrg, g, a. frbraarg li. | 
*’ 

Ww toMMvftva — 
Atlasst* loartaL 

Ttm defeat «f Um Ihtau eebsLJtate 
H.ijmof IjjWhthW last 

SuKtssrssafta 
of tiw frso Mm line ualUon 

The tnt istsHM was oa Um list uf 
February. 1876, wtiso Uw buses con- 
curred wlUtbe mauls strikingout Uw free rnlusjn etsaseof Uw Wand 
bill aad sutosUltog Uw AJlieoa-f 
newt foe Halted —1—gr Jo Maoe 
thmwf. Oa Uw question .<t striking «■** tte «uu «*.; yeas SOB, oars 71, 
* 'i^or'ty 1111 **ti“»* Use oulaaga The -«ll trial nf strength see oe 
tiw 8th of April. 1888. oaafraa wdn. 

Mil •‘Herod by Mr. Btand, oa 
wnloli Uw eou was: mas UM, oan 
la, a majority of F7 against the 
nweooto. This looked like o ouaelder- 
able gain As free eetaegv eisoo the 
Jib of 1878. hot was not really sash, bene use Is 18TB Um saldeet was aot 
sMl oadeiatood even by the soawws 
um who mud oo It, and still leas by Uui |j|fu|f, 

Tbs orttmu was takso on tbo MU 
uf Jaos, 1800, oa a senate ilSTlIwist 
to what eras kaown asiho Window 
•llmr purchase sot. TtoU bill bad 
IMwed Uw Bums aud was returned by the Uenate with a olaaae prorldlogtw Um fro* coinage nf silver, which Uw 

I Hoses rejected by yaw US. nays US, I Uw wqjnrlty against Uw wceoata 
Udhg IT. 

A |» « TOM, uie ehiNU or all, waa 
takan In Um bona* oa Um Mik at 
Mawh UN, whan tha r da m£d WO 
to 140 la favor uf tabling a inu r 
for the ha ooinaga of tllrrr. Two 
vnMowmaUkaotlik day.aadouauf 
than a bowed a aMjurlty uf oa* voM 
for free eoiaaga. teat tha aaeoad Oov 
gaaa a majority t4 iw>. agaloat It. Tha vote la the Huuae oo tha 7ik .H 
Aug oat, 1808, repealing Um Ubenipui 

sngwsasw: qon 4*"l*lrao« Um aaaaral qnamtau trf ^Ifrr than nay prarloaa oo*. Oa 
tha quart V>n af repeal lug that aot tha 
yM* arm tm • ad tha naya 108- 
mahirtty for repeal UL 

Tbit Minn the ratnrd down toy** 
t«day. whaa tha Uo«** voted oa tba 
fra* ftdaagr Mil whlab Um Haaata aab- 
atltnlad for tba Houao hoed Mil. On 
tha gantlna af enacwrriag In tha 
Sanata amend (Mat, tba yaa* mar* 160 
and tba naya 80, tha ma]>riiy agalaat fna eolaaga being 110 

It wo a Id ha tea* that Ova aaooaaalva 
and daalalva defeat* of fna allvartam 
alaoa 1878 would fora lab aonaloalre 
pna*f that tha eoautry will out have 
It independently of imarnatloaal qnt 
aant. 89 It don. hot the baa Sim 
agitation will go on of eoura*. Than 
u* enough stiver aluwowaara, fna 
mlver orankaaud damagogaa* to kaap 
up a nolaa 00 thta autgaot -ta any aMb 
lag of Uniat fUadad eUlaaaa who 
henaetly baiter* that the fna had 
unlimited aoiaagaof all vat would he 
a pablia grvnt bleating. 

It meat ha altar, however, to all oh- 
aamuit and Impartial paraoo* that 
H»»r* 1l on danger that thta raineM 
policy will be adopted. 

». 0. Tnif Im Sartb Carolina ObnaHaa AA. 
rtmtt. 

Ahm praaaboro uj lh*-y would moot 
■oonft twoi from a aaloon >OMll. 1 aroali. If lb« direr and gold brluar 
14 tin land, and Um annoy aaotarea a 
portion of H. I burn wlU ba nutolag 
amlaa In lt>» Lrnd'a toldlara paUia* a 
portlno <«f it if thtf aaa. 

I bad reUmr naaipt lao datlare for 
tho good of humanity fan a aa»n 
making na arotaanloao offdaty than 
to ia*« it of an a am ooraar brothar 
who •cold okratlaa trodo nr Halo 
omumofi loosing good* Tkwou 
a otioaen of gatolog tko wblokoy aallor 
ooarortfd, bat iho byyoarll* la wwldcd 
to Itlo own oayo, alto oot miioli aaaat- 
Wlitr nf oooatdag too •»-inn of 
brfl. W» ow»\ giro i ho barknror aoob 
aaraanal aitaatlou at Chrtot woold H 
M worn bare. 

B.'KsaiPTj.'jma 
w«M4f*NlM. TMiMiMutai 

S 
lAitau, rnrttw a mMI 4lc*at 
loAnon la «l»l»« Mtwiitk aad tma 
to Um irgMi If yaa hm Ui «f 

!&: tiLs jzJsri Sscs-Jt “Sr*S«z 
BUUn U Uta anAlatiM yoa ant. Bailth m«4 Mtrinta an gaaraatoM 
ky tu an. Lorn kntfaa only arty 
aaaU at Cony * Eaaaa«y»t Dn*t 

I of Uw —----II Uatnn. 
The pa« year baabteue proOtabta 

oua to amt faratia, and K UgraUfy- tog toodfUM doeadiwee at toa pen. akm ‘netoaUty bowlar.” That’S 
agriealtarai dumin la jaUar apir- 
ha tedae to tha teat (!) that am* 
eappUaa U»o Banal aara baan rmiaed at 
boaaatfcapaatyaaraad tbeoeocaattyaf 
finding to tha Wait Car prwvMoaa hae 
htaa wgjwjt (t) that tfaa eauoa 

otarta them will he bat littla raaao tor 
ooiapUint aad aUll laaa tor depradenae 
apaa ton gnaalwat far bread aad awi 
Llhr Iba Aaawant eottoa. tha Cva-eeat 
ia«h baa ralaad a boa af ooapUlat aad 
■aaj data that Koaaaat totalled Cor 
thot. But H aan. aad Mill hare a teal 
oaab batonra to favor oCUm prndanr. 

j^wssronsi 
auatneoaly twuaaaU parpaaad 

TImdratrequisiteCor clwapuMatlo 
woihbrod. thrifty bngo, ant ware Una 
!2LT* ■*•£*••** *>toa tatabarrd— 

, eight moaUm batoff pwtonMo, Brail —aaggbtbhragtha wbaitplan-1 Ijaotor. Tbe Berkahtra ataada la the 

hMMkT haSy^rtoBtoaa*1* <ad* 
ana ba feuanwC'aTuTaga* Adrian 

Um lame, equally thrifty, 
jhaagh aut aa pnUiala gcodaetog jto.lra^ta^’^ir^w” 
yoarbaga waigii 400 panada haaaaaaj 
dulugTt. Tbto?V •tNakepad’gni?! acalteaaa*pMMt«a«aa. Tha Brat 100 
poaade row tear tabaa aa la the cheap 
oat; Um next 100 aUtUe anraauai- 
aavr, aad If ytM toad on to Um 400 
•art taraa u danger oftha Tialaiina 

fteXZSZXXSZXSSi. 
5WStt«£j£sFssSi If nnaellda have four Man Iumm ■ 

toaarty aprtog aa/S to*!! that the < 
daw ta la good aoodltlaa aad wall 
eared tor dartag tbe next two waaUat, 
a» Mnoh depend# upon the haglnatag' 
yoor clover^JuTbit randy'fw pwtnrtog i 

pwah man will ttoo ba MWtod ha 
Man and ba awd to a good advantage- i 

otafrnlt torn 
they will wad but a email grtln rallan.. 
■arty la Um (all bruin to (red all Um 
fhattotaora w aaealyna aan get thaw 
Want, giving me aaaaahwal food uf 
tanUpaorpawpklaefor variety. Baa | to U that y*nr pmm an Oaond, wall! 
•Wared, aad ekwa on tbe aide, and 
that thaw a» kept dean. Etf-oom U 
•<4 good far lag aix to eight anal to 
atd.aa they an ahaddtag tbalr fr>«t 
Math at tola ag» and «Wt l.ke to latr 

| tttCtiMeah A rail pen wkh a atop- bowgagnw tha oemarfora abrtter 
aad wothar aarUi for a d a*r, •aakn it 
hard aa tha hog aa well aa on Um tana 
rtaaaae him. Qoed Walter anew 

Wha Um above dlraetloaa, keep aa 
itawtoad aoooaot of aM ooaUaad aaa U 
toanloaig aooM axaeytn Ivacant 
*"**- 

^ 
J. B. JouaaTO*. 

Wood leaf, ». C., rah. 10.WUV, 

Qrwuil Warn. 

fan—rtrhoia pnparti.g to 
to a— Moony uf notion atop a llulo 
and no—Mar. 

Than to prodl In aottaa at olghl 
o—u. Than la loaa la it at Kao eeata. 
If a—ry hreat locnaaat Mt acraa—a 
w hla orap hg oaa halt or oaa-third toe 
t—ai loot—— will ha gnat —oagfc to 
hilog lha art— tea* to ■—a—LWIth 
muon at ft— aaata tba BanofHyou ha— to pick oat aod aall tteoteot—off 
yoo will ha. baoaaaa a—rybala trill 
nan—afloat. 

If fvm phtntfor ahht crop and —ka 
* a—all aaa yaa will la— —ay a—a If 
yoo aall what yoaaakafer aightar at— a—la. 

•omm *>m*j art Hag toar bale# of oat- 
toa at aight eeata. If Um price 4rat 

s^-jTta.*hit 

P—»*Of ilat, or toa beta*, at «ao 
Wm *iVB you B toaa of BOMta 

paa— or baeMaa tha extra ptok lag. 
giomiog. bagging aag basilar. 

When yoa are Ibara la to baa Mg 
orap Mat It poor time to raluaa poor 
aoiaaga baaaoar. a Mg atp la IMy to 

■MM' taaato poaoo ovary bale poo 

Keep dowfl the aeraag*. Toor ot.ly 
boMforprpgl «Imo tbne la a Mg orap 
J» ta tUaalaU year grmrof to toefaaaa 
lla vUd par bot*. Plaat litUa aaO 
paA wkat pea *> pleat. 

Tbaraak let fartUiaara aaaaagaa- 
MT. Look wall wMt yoa go. U yea tbtab Ibara hi Moory taeattoa at tea 
or «lx ooaM pltah Ja oa »MMa. If aa«, 

»ha tndUa Head Cottoa MiUiUaa 
hMo chartered at O-irdo**. **C'liBF 

with I_ __ 

«**wr WMwrmM i_ «* *• Bomb. When the _ 
Mtucoltou UiII*. or Lowell. Melded 
«. W . WW.000 Mil U UanU 
esit5,s.*i^as2M,sr. 
omaeaMBt, hath to Xew England awl 
to u>« .South. Tait va* abort iy Col* «■*«* «W the Dwight OaapJr **- 
tadttaf atlta ia Alabama for a *000.- 

tbl* by tb« Whittier Cats- 
iaane rataUleblnc a W00.00J plaot U. 
Gawgu. and MW «oau this new at- 

Ptaot In 
* d«#» or non other 

ira-iing Mew £«gUed oeaeeraa are 
yow^ihhuto the Bait with a view to buikl log Milieu oeet tnm Moo UOOlo *1,000.000 each. 

eoal. All of tfcaa* ooaoarns'have 
******* otoap oeal to water- 
power. The Una Mr aWatlnah I** ted ton Ritecd over tha «w»ii^i aad eelaetfd Georgia and Alabama, 
atm Ma*tif<tttnrtr»' JtewrcUs glad to 

5ffiE5|s^.s% 
Utaeareof tto mill otielaeee lo ilieae 
tan State* ttamnln*. Georgia gad 

•’•{’•eleUjr tto latter, have 
!«0I* Mted in MtUn vmvUciif* 

as-’a.sjsta sre; 
swssssa^ssss ttisns.'fcs & >S| s,ss«ara*anffi5: Will within twelve montha to following 
ve»j rioee In tto had of tto Carolina 
** MUl toOdig. Tto MnmfnHnrtit' jHnanl txiwoU to aaa nany of tto 
•awllet town* of the State take up tto 
orgaahaUoo of mitt oompenhf tod 
poab In that line almoat *v vlgerouSv “ U Mu do«* In tto Car dlrC. Tto 
*25? toootoUotioo of 

aswssa-aftitta 
SSSj&tZSjtSS!??- 

Th« London liari of Pwtolf 
naUloi M MKMat of a* latarflav 

Of Lanaaiklra oaUaa M.ianfaTlaiara 
»ba arm protaatlotf aaaloat (apaatec 

Ip^atelM Iwr«r«2S*5«>jGS«t 
Import* lafe 1*4*. Daring U* ma- 
tted hH Hla Lontahlp MM; 
“©rant Britain la Urn gmataat prate*- 

MnraUMt taking McnUim of Lb* 

^iiZitTry- ft**—et 
avkotUoirmH orSaariSaS total 
•«r*fU*f Qraat Britain, amounting 
onaitavaraga U> ©•• Moraaoaa total a* 
£90.000,000 itmlag parjaar. Oa tba 
MbMMtaog, InOla la a grant raaafrlag 
Uaa aaM^ttei^aaMS^ afUaVaaM* 
M*a,aaiUbaaIMmm tertogtbapa* 
l«t jr»*r* oo aa avaraga fraM gu to to 

B^i^^aurrva^nmtod1 lo Qa? 
traMJity ytearter^abte «w raavatoa 

OaMMSatkteaSTwwfM 
•Mil* famaaf IteMtela* amt toak a 
4nak ot wb«M«. ablafa ka date* tha 
teaur l»g arnawfoaH for Mm. Ha 

sggplrag «u aatafag w mm Uar, aaiHkg IhaarrHafaC tba aticuur. Ua any* 
aaanliaow awtte attf fartewSi, 


